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Introduction
Tanacetum Partenium L. a member of Asteraceae family is a 

daisy-like perennial plant. It was native to Eurasia, but cultivation has 
spread it around the world. It grows up to 0.6 m tall. Tanacetum P. 
is a medicinal plant traditionally used to reduce fever, so it is called 
feverfew.1 Feverfew has a consideration attention in the treatment 
of fevers, migraine headaches, rheumatoid arthritis, stomachaches, 
toothaches, insect bites, infertility, and problems with menstruation.2 

The aerial parts of feverfew contain the sesquiterpene lactones. 
The predominant sesquiterpene lactone present in feverfew is 
parthenolide, which is among the most important biologically active 
component. In addition, different flavonoids like kaempferol, tanetin, 
luteolin and apigenin have been isolated from the extract.3 In addition 
to traditionally history, studies have indicated that feverfew is effective 
in migraine treatment.4 The feverfew extract is now used as tablet, 
capsule, and liquid forms by some patients who suffer of migraine.2 
The hydroalcoholic extract also possess antioxidant constituents.5 
Taking into consideration the large and daily usage of feverfew, we 
evaluated the effect of extract on liver enzymes. Measuring aspartate 
aminotransferase (AST or SGOT) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) 
enzymes are two of the most sensitive and routine liver blood tests. 
These tests can be used to asses liver function or liver injury. When the 
liver is damaged, the liver cells release these enzymes into the blood. 
Increasing AST and ALP blood levels signaling liver disease.6 It is 

known that flavonoids are the most common group of polyphenolic 
compounds, which leads to several estrogen mimetic effects in 
humans.7 Therefore, on the other part of study, we examined the effect 
of feverfew extract on the rate of female sexual hormones to evaluate 
the folk uses of the plant as abortifacient, and emmenagogue. 

Materials and methods
Plant material

 Plants were collected from Shahrekord (Chaharmahal Bakhtiari 
province of Iran) in June during flowering season. All parts of plant 
including aerial parts and roots were dried in shadow and ground to a 
fine mixture. Then 40 g of powdered plant was extracted by Soxhelt 
apparatus using 70% ethanol for 24 hours. The solvent was distilled 
off using Oven under 50ºC. The prepared extract which equal to 
5.23 g was kept in refrigerator at 4ºC until use. For injections, the 
extract was freshly dissolved in normal saline to achieve appropriate 
concentrations.

Animals

 Female NMRI mice weighing (25-30 g) were obtained from 
the Pasture Institute (Karaj, Iran). They were kept in plastic cages 
in standard environmental conditions (22±2○C, humidity 60±5%, 12 
h light: 12 h dark cycle) with free access to pellet food and water 
following international recommendations. All animal experiments 
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Abstract

Introduction: Tanacetum parthenium L. is one of the most ancient and well-known 
medicinal plants that its role in the treatment of a wide range of diseases has been studied. 
This study assessed the probable effects of hydroalcoholic extract of Tanacetum parthenium 
L. on liver enzymes, including Alkaline phosphatase (ALP)/ Aspartate aminotransferase 
(AST). Furthermore sexual hormones (progesterone and estrogen) were evaluated in female 
mice.

Materials and methods: 40 female mice with the mean weight of 30-40 gr were divided 
into three groups: control, sham, and experimental groups control group did not receive 
any drug.  Sham group only received normal saline. The experimental groups were injected 
by 25, 50, and 100 mg/kg doses of Tanacetum parthenium extract intraperitoneally for 15 
consecutive days. Finally, animals were anesthetized using ether, blood serum was extracted 
and the serum concentration of AST, ALP, estrogen and progesterone was measured. Data 
were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. 

Results: The mean serum level of estrogen and progesterone was significantly higher in the 
experimental groups 50 and 100 mg/kg compared to the sham and control groups. Serum 
levels of and AST and ALP indicated significant decrease only at 50 and 100 mg/kg doses 
of extract. 

Conclusion: Active ingredients of Tanacetum parthenium L. may act as an antioxidant 
to decrease production of free radicals or liver enzymes releasing into the blood through 
stabilization of hepatocyte membrane. On the other hand, Tanacetum parthenium L. extract 
may have some effects on hormone concentration that is due to phytoestrogen components, 
and can increase the estrogen and progesterone levels.
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were done in accordance to the ethical regulations in the Guide for the 
care and Use of Laboratory Animals [8]. The animals were left for one 
week to adapt to the room conditions and then accidentally divided 
into five separated groups (6 in each) including; control, sham, 25, 50, 
and 100 mg/kg body wt.  Doses of Tanacetum p. extract. All injections 
were done intraperitoneally and daily for 15 consecutive days. The 
sham group received the same volume of normal saline and control 
group received no injection.

Hormone and enzyme assay

At the end of treatment period, animals were sacrificed by 
decapitation and one milliliter of blood was collected from the each 
ventricle. Immediately after the blood collection, blood samples were 
obtained and the sera were separated by centrifugation at 12000 
rpm and stored at -20○C for the subsequent assays. Estrogen and 
progesterone levels were determined by Vidas assay. Liver enzymes 
(ALP and AST) were measured by ELISA method (Pars Azmon kit).

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was done by SPSS software, version 13. All 
results were expressed as mean±S.E.M. Statistical analysis were done 
using one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer test. Values were 
considered significantly different at p<0.05. 

Results
Effect of tanacetum parthenium hydroalcoholic 
extract on sexual hormones

As it is shown in Figure 1 and 2, 50 and 100 mg/kg doses of 
Tanacetum p. extract have increased estrogen and progesterone 
levels significantly in comparison with control and sham (p<0.01 and 
p<0.001) (Figure 3 & 4). 

Figure 1 Effect of Tanacetum parthenium hydroalcoholic extract on serum 
estrogen levels in different groups of mice. Each value is expressed as the 
mean±S.E.M. of 6 animals. b P<0.01 and c P<0.001, compared to control and 
sham.

Figure 2 Effect of Tanacetum parthenium hydroalcoholic extract on serum 
progesterone levels in different groups of mice. Each value is expressed as 
the mean±S.E.M. of 6 animals. b P<0.01 and c P<0.001, compared to control 
and sham.

Figure 3 Effect of Tanacetum parthenium hydroalcoholic extract on Aspartate 
aminotransferase (AST) level in different groups of mice. Each value is 
expressed as the mean±S.E.M. of 6 animals. a P<0.05 and b P<0.01, compared 
to control and sham.

Figure 4 Effect of Tanacetum parthenium hydroalcoholic extract on Alkaline 
phosphatase (ALP) level in different groups of mice. Each value is expressed as 
the mean ± S.E.M. of 6 animals. b P<0.01 and c P<0.001, compared to control 
and sham.

Effect of tanacetum parthenium L. hydroalcoholic 
extract on liver enzymes

As the results show, there is a significant decrease in ALP and AST 
level in all doses of extract (25, 50, 1nd 100 mg/kg), as compared with 
control and sham (p<0.01 and p<0.001). However, 25 mg/kg dose of 
extract had no significant effect on AST level.

Discussion
In the present study, we examined the effect of Tanacetum 

parthenium hydroalcoholic extract on sexual hormones and liver 
enzymes. Results indicated that 50 and 100 mg/kg doses of extract 
decreased liver enzymes (AST and ALP) in the blood significantly.  
AS it is known, liver is the largest gland in the body and has various 
functions including; detoxification of blood, production of important 
factors, metabolizing medications or nutrients, and processing of waste 
products. Different factors such as toxins, drugs, alcohol and viruses 
can hurt the liver. AST and ALP tests are two-blood biochemical tests 
to evaluate liver function. ALP is an enzyme produced by liver cells 
and it helps to metabolize proteins. If the liver is damaged, ALP is 
released into the blood and this increases ALP level in the blood.9 

The AST test also can be used to monitor a known liver disorder. It is 
usually measured together with ALP. AST is an enzyme found in various 
parts of the body especially muscle, heart, and liver. Elevated amounts 
of these enzymes may signal a liver problem.6 Hepatoprotection or 
antihepatotoxicity is the ability to prevent damage to the liver. It is 
documented that some herbs have hepatoprotective constituents.9–11 
In our study, the feverfew extract showed hepatoprotective effects 
because the extract reduced AST and ALP enzymes concentration 
in the blood.  Feverfew extract contains flavonoids like, kampferol, 
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tanetin, apigenin, and luteolin.3 Flavenoids are phenolic compounds 
that have been indicated are able to provide liver protection.11 
Amarowicz in 2009 showed that phenolic compounds extracted from 
the red lentil have antioxidant and antiradical capacity.13 Wu in 2005 
reported antioxidant properties for feverfew alcoholic extract and 
bioactive components especially, luteolin, apigenin and parthenolid.5 
Antioxidants protect cell membrane from radical damage. The radical 
scavenging activity, prevent lipid peroxidation and normalize the lipid 
profile of hepatocyte membrane.11  

In the other part of our study, the results shown, 50 and 100 mg/
kg doses of feverfew hydroalcoholic extract increased estrogen and 
progesterone levels in female NMRI mice. Feverfew extract contains 
flavonoids compounds. It is reported that, these compounds have 
some structural similarities to the natural estrogen estradiol, as well 
as other steroid hormone and steroid hormone antagonists. The 
extract contains flavonoids like luteolin and apigenin that indicated 
have strong estrogenicity and progestational activity, respectively.12 
Flavonoids are phytoestrogens that can bind to estrogen receptors 
(ERα and ERβ) and active many signaling pathways in estrogen-target 
cells. Phytoestrogens can be a favourable alterrnative to synthetic 
estrogen.7    

Conclusion
This study demonstrates that Tanacetum partenium hydroalcoholic 

extract has potential hepatoprotective activity which may be due 
to its flavonoids in the extract but as it may affect on estrogen and 
progesterone hormone levels, enough precaution in consumption is 
necessary.
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